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PHARMACOGNOSTIC STUDIES
(ASTERACEAE)

Introduction
Lagascea mollis Cav. (Asteraceae) is an erect herb rvith

pale l'iolet capittrla tlpe flolvers. It is an introduced rveed

native oftropical Anrericar'. It has become super abrmdant

all ol'er the country. The plant is knorvn as Jharvad in

lr{arathi3. From this plant isolation offlavonol glycoside

patulitrin and isopatulitrin, and anti bacterial activity of
the leafoil was reported by earlier researches. The taxon

belongs to Asterac:eae family which includes r&arly

medicinal plants of high therapeutic valuelr. Hence,

mtrltidisciplinary rt'ork rvas undertaken, on introduced
rveed, to find out their potential utility in Herbal medicine6.

Materials and Methotls
The present study involves anatomical as rvell as

preliminary plrytochemical standardization of L-mollis -

For anatomical investigation, customary techniques of
microtomy rvere follorvedT'. Paraffin sections of 10pm

thickness were staiued rvith safranin- fast green.

Photomicrographs rvereprepared with NIKON L.ab Pltot-

2 microscope unit. Physical cotrstan! behaviorofporvder

rvith ctrernical reagent and preliminary phytochemical tests

uere carried onts.

Obsen'ation
l.[acroscopy - The Plant L. mollis Cav. is an erect herb

rvittr violet coloured capitula tlpe of florvers (Fig. I a, b,

c). The leaves opposite, upper ones alternate, ovate

lanceolate rvith penninerved; leaf margins are serrate;

larnina softly pubesce.nt on botlt sides; petiole upto 2 cm

long capitula l-florvered aggregated in solitarli terminal,

long pedturcled. Pollen grains are fairly large, spherical,

and srongly spintrlose (Fig. I d). I
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Lagascea ntolks Cav. (Asteraceae) is an introduced rveed plant groiving abundantly in rvaste lands.

Literature survey revealed that no systematic study rvas carried otrt on this plant. With a view to fix its

anatonrical fealures scientifically, Lagascea rzollis rvas ctrosen for the study which includes

macroscopy, microscopy of leaf, petiole, intemode and root and hlso the plrysico-chemical evaluatiorl

the preliminary phytochernical studies, and fluorescence analysis. These observations will enable to

standardise tlrc botauical iaentity ofthe dnrg in crude form
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ON LAGASCEA MOLLIS

M i cr o s copi c Feature s -Leaf '[lte leaf exhibit mesomorphic'
features and dorsiventral organization (Fig. 2). The lamina

amphistonutic rvith anomocytic stomatal type (Fig. l0);
epidernral cells are lobed with much wavy and thin
arf iclinal walls (Fig. 10). Epidemraltrichomes are 'covering

type', multicellular, uniseriate, unbrauched pointed at the

tip with broad campanulate basal cell (Fig. l2). The lrair is

thin and sntooth. Mesophyll is differentiated into two
layers ofadaxial palisade cells and broad zone oflobed
spongy mesophyll anclosing wide air spaces (Fig 2, 3).

The midrib ofthe lamina distinctly projecting abaxially as

hemispherical hump and short conical structure on the

adaxial side (Fig 3) with single collateral vascular strand

and, parenchymatous sheath.

Petiole-.The petiole is plano convex in sectional view

wittr perfectly fl at adaxial surface and hanispherical abaxial

side (Fig. 4, 5). The terminal part of petiole has deeply

ridged and furrorved abaxial side (Fig. 4). The vascular

strand consists oftlree larger strands placed in tlre middle

portion and trvo snuller rib traces situated at the exlreme

iateral margins of {re petiole.

Internode - The young intemode in prirnary state of
grorvth is circular in transactional profile lvith shallorv

ridges and firrou's (Fig. 6). Strrface is hairy rvith two intact

epidemral layers and third layer of cells collapsed due to

tangential pressure (Fig.7). Pith is wide and

parenchynatotts. The vascular cylinder consists of about

12 discrete collateral I'ascular strands capped by a thick

mass of fibres (Fig. 6, 7). Fairly thick stern is circular and

even (Fig. 8). Secondarythickening isjust initiatedforming
irrterfascicular cambium (Fig. 9). The vascular bundles
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Table 1. Quantitative microscopic data'

Table 2. Phvsico - chemtcal constants.

Pararrreters Value rv/rv

Total Ash content 9/o

Water Soluble ash %o

Alkalinity of water soltrble

Ash0.1N HCY5

Acid insoluble ash o/o

lpss on drying o/o

8.4

0.8

0.45nrl

3.0

10.8

Successive Extractive Varlrrc 7o

He:caue

Beuene

Chloroform

13

0.2

04

Solubility 7o

Alcohol

Water

6.0

10.5

was studied for their physicochemical constants. The

higher hexane exlractive value reflexes the sigrrificant

anrount ofwa:<y materials (Table 2)'
Behaviour of powder with dffirent ciemical reagents -

The drug porvder reacted positively for saponins, tannins,

steroids, terpenes, sugars and phenols (Table 3).

Preli minary phytochemi cal test s for extracts - Preliminary

phytocltamical tests for hexaue, betrzene, chloroform and

alcohol extracts ou variotts types ofphytochetnicals rvere

carried out. Steroids aud terpeues were preselrt in all the

e$racls. Sugars, phenols, flavonoids, acids, tannitrs and

sapotrius were present in both chlorofomr and alcohol

exlracts (Table 4).

Fluorescence Analysis of Extracts and Dntg Pov'der -

Fluorescence anallsis of dnrg porvder and its ruriorts

extrar:ts, treated rvith acids and alkali, rvas studied atld the

obsen'ations are presented in Table 5.

Discussion
Plrarnracognostic studies ot L.mollis Car'. h:rve brouglrt

th%
l#Pttt-i--{

Fig. l a. A shoot with terminal epitulurry lb. Fernale floret
lc. Bisenral floret;.ld. Pollen grains.

have also increased in radial dimension due to formatiou

offascicular canrbium (Fig. 9). Tlre vascrtlar elenlents are

cylindrical, long and have uarrow oblique perforatiou plate

(Fig. 13 a). The fibres are narrow, thick walled and have

no pits (Fig. t3 b).
Rooti - Both taproot and lateral root exhibit secondary

gros'th. Epidermis unistratose with broad rectangrrlar thin

rvalled cells (Fig. 13 a, b). There is a narrow core of
paranchyamatous pitfu enclosed by the vascular cylinder'

Stele coruists of hollorv, compact c;'linder of x1'lanr fibres

rvith radially ocorrrirtg 6-9 exadr :'ylem srands with limited

murrber of vessels (Fig. 14 a). Xy{enr tissues consist of
litrriform fibres and circular rvide vessels (Fig. la b).

Quantitative A.{icroscopy - Qualltitative microscopical

data perlaining to stomatal frequerlcl', palisade ratios and

veination features are preseuted in Table 1.

Phvsicochentical Constants - The rvhole plarrt porvder

Paranreters Valtre

Stonratal Nunrber
Adaxial epidermis

Abaxial epidemris

6247lrmri
B:flnlnt

Stomatal Index
Adaxial epidemris

Allaiial epidermis

Palisade ratio
Vein islet nuurber
Vein temrinatiou number

19.25-19!76/nrff
20.25-2O.92/nnt
4.11 to 5.5

16.25to L7.28ln:ml.

15.46to 18.5/mnf
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Fig. 2. T.S. of lamila; 3. T.S. of leafthrough midrib and lamina; 4. T.S. ofpetiole tlrough distal region; 5. T.S. ofpetiole

tlrough proximal regiou.
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Fig. 6. T.S. of I'oung stenr; entire vierq, 7. Yotrng stenr, a sector e.nlarged; 8. T.S. ofold stem; 9. T.S. ofold sterru a
enlarged.
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Fig. 10. Stomata and epidermal cell; ll. Vein islet and Veinternination; 12. Epidermal trichomes; l3a. Avessel element
from the stem; l3b. Xylem fibre; l4a. T.S. of roo! l4b. A sector enlarged"
(AbS- Aba"xial Side; AdS- Adaxial Side; AbM- Abaxial Midrib; AdH- Adaxial Hump; C- Cortes Ep Epidemris; ETr-
Epidermal Triclromes; F- Furrow; GT- Ground Tissue; L,a- Lamina; LB- Lateral Bundle; MB Median Bundle; MR-
Medullary Ray; Pll. Phloam; P- Pitlu R- Ridges; Sc- Sclerenchyma; SM- Secondary Xyleq Tr- Trichome;
VB- Vascular Bundle; VC- Vaicular Cylinder; VI- Vefur Islet; VT- Vein Termination).

D
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Table 3. BeSaviour of dinrg port'der rvith different chemical reagents.

Table 5. Fluorescence analYsis'

No. Test for Reagent Reaction Result

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

1l

t2

GEn

Saponin

Protein

Tamin
Sterol

Terpenes

Sugar

Phenol

Flavonoid

Anflroquinole
Furau

Alkaloid

Porvder * drop ofwater

Water Shake

Picric Acid

kad acetate solution

Acetic anhydride + HrSOo

Tin and ThionYlchloride

Conc. H,SQ r Antluone

5%Fecll

10% NaOH (or) Mgbits + HCI

5oloKOH

Alcohol & Elrlich's reagent

Dragendorf's reagent

No reaction

Froth

No reaction

White ppt

Red

Pink

Green

Green

No reaction

No reaction

No reaction

No reaction

+

+

+

+

+

Tabte 4. Preliminary plrytochemical test for eKracts'

Test He>;ane Benzene Chloroform Alcohol

Steroid

Terpenes

Sugar

Alkaloid
Phenol

Flavonoid

Furan

Acid
Tannin

Saponin

Quinone

+
+

+
+

+

+

+

+

i
+
+

+

+

+

+
!

Nanre Dav Lieht UVLidrt

Drug Powder

Drug Powder and aqueous'lN NaOH

Drug Porvder and alcolrolic lN NaOH

DnrgPowderinHCl
Dnrg Porvderin 50o/o HrSO.

Hexane erdract

Banzene exlract

Chlorofomr ertract

Alpohol erlract

\Vater exlract I

Acetone e$ract
Fthtrlcnelele efract

Grey colour

Dark brownish green

Green

Liglrt brorvn

Reddish bronn

Liglrt yellorv

Liglrt green

Liglrt green

Dark grean

Reddish bros'n

Light green

Bluish sreen

Liglrt green

Dark green

Light green

Yellowish green

Green

Liglrt green

Dark green

Dark green

Dark green

Yellouish green

Dark green

Dark sree.n
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to light e'erlirin microscopic features as rvell as preliminary
phytoc'hentical data of diagnostic values. In lhe absence

of the c'apituh tlpe of llorvers, the mac-roscopic feature of
llre vegetative pafls of L.mollis seens to be less helpfill in
botouical identity ofthe dnrg. Collective microscopic data
of all organs har,e proved to be sinrple teclnique for the
identil'rcation. Bilateral syrnrnetry of the lamina rvith
anomocvtic stolnata and long, simple, multicelltrlar
covering trichornes poiuted at the tip and rvith broad
canrpanulate basal c'ells are characteristic of the leaf.
Ir'lidrib is distinctly projecting abaxially as hemispherical
hump and as short conical stnlcture on the adasial side

plano convex transectinal outline of the petiole with
undulate outline rvith perfectly flat adasial strrface and
henrispherical abaxial side rvith three major vascular
bundles and lrvo rib traces, are diagnostic teatures ofthe
petiole. Yoturg ilrlenrode, old taproot and lateral roots exhibit
tlpica[ dicot type of stnrclural features and tlrese organs
may add merely additional characteristics for diagnosis.

Quantitirtive microscopic data such as stornatal
number, stonratal index, palisade ratio, r'ein islet number
and vein temrination nnmber have been higlrly relied upon
by pioneer phamracogrocistss. It is believed that these

feattrres are constant for given species and can be
employed for inter qpecific identity of drirgs.
Physicochemical constants such as solubility, suctessive
e:rlractive values aod other parameters of the drug are
corroborative evidences in dnrg standardizations. The
dnrg powder eshibits specific color reactions when mixed
rvith different reagents, thereby indicating the presence
or.absence of different compounds in the dnrg. As shou'ed
in the Tables, the pou'der drug of L.mollis Cav. seems to
contain sterols, terpenes, saponins, phenols, tannirm and
acids. Fluorescence analysis ofthe dnrg porvder as uell
as drug exlract is other tests for standardiziug the dnrg for

lhe presence of chrontophores (Table 4, 5). Thus, the
anatomical characters coupled rvith prelininary
phytochemical results are specific for the rveed dnrg
L.mollis Cav.
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